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Hops Scouting Report 
Downy mildew continues to be a problem around the state with some yards seeing substantial pressure.  Pruning 
new shoots and lower leaves is important to keeping the disease from spreading upward through the bines.  Many 
growers are now on a regular fungal spray program. 
 
I also saw flare-ups of two-spotted spider mites in several yards so keep monitoring for these.  Aphids, leaf hoppers 
and Lepidoptera larvae are also present at low levels in most yards.  The first Japanese beetles are showing up, but 
hopefully numbers will remain low. 
 
Heavy winds and gusts during thunderstorms are causing some lost bines as well -- either from tearing bines at the 
root or knocking bines off the top wire.  Leaves are also getting shredded and growing tips broken in some 
yards.  Not much to be done about this except hope for the best. 
 
Petiole testing for nutrient analysis should be completed this week and you should each receive a report from Dairy-
One.  We will be compiling all of these and we can help everyone with interpretation of results. 
Thanks, 

Jason  

Steve’s Notes on Harvest Time 

Growers all over the Northeast (and even in the Pacific Northwest) are experiencing early formation of cones.  I ac-

tually saw a couple growers with cones in the third week of June.  We are not sure yet how these will develop, but 

growers should be keeping a close eye on things and be prepared to harvest.  Harvesting too early on aroma varie-

ties does not allow them to reach their full potential.  It is good to leave them a little part maturity.  Too late and 

cones begin to fall apart and show poor color.  Shoot for about 20-22% dry matter content.  UVM has a great calcu-

lator on their website to determine harvest and moisture content.  Log on to the  Hop Harvest Moisture Calculator. 

  

Funding for this program is provided by grants from NYS Department of Ag and Markets. 

Don’t forget to sign up for the Cooperstown Hops Field Day on 

Saturday, August 2. Space is limited.  This is a great opportunity to 

see hop equipment, pelleting and a modern hop yard.  Log on to 

www.northeasthopalliance.org for more details. 

Jason Townsend 

Hop Scout 

jmt344@cornell.edu 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=2&ved=0CCcQFjAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uvm.edu%2Fextension%2Fcropsoil%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2FHops_Drying_Calculator.xlsx&ei=BgbIU5C-FpGmyASWroDICQ&usg=AFQjCNHUXBtM9SWGXsnMIsaIos1LoOP-4A&bvm=bv.71

